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FOR RAPIDFINALLY FLOATED,SO1. DEFENDS PR!- !
OF COPLEY ROBBERS

NellU Thompsoa of tht Pari Hourt. FACTS
. mm There haavbeen a great deal of trouble

of lata regarding minora frequenting
north and divas, and the Parla House

was fined $50 today by Municipal Judg
Unaniai Asa aiaamtrHn T . ITAhaMraJ-- t

M B a,vr g, si vi vi aaaa aj m eii s
XXATT BAXn . MAT ' OCCTOBSHOSATS HAS nUOVAUT XBYBST nam I uvuuu(i4 -- g yeara, to enter. bar room Bun(HOBOS 0ATXS, SO XXI ABB JTA-t-tS

day flight The minor waa arrestedoatbb xxob , qitbstxos a XM fx COAST SXCTXOYS AJTS T
XASTKur Ajro j Boxmam rom--

nrro sr watsb, ab zs irow
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i xni wiftt xnu ksmiiom rnrot xsb wsu rao 4 wzu- -

In particular, . Chief Hunt recently
placed Special Offlcer "Fred Mallett In
oharge of tha place In uniform to keep
minors out Patrolmen Baty and Ad
ama wars ordered by tha chief to make
arreata If they aaw minors enter tha
diva. They acted promptly, and Kober
ateta waa tha first victim. Hla case

Just aa ha entered the houaa by Patrol
menBaty and Adams, and at the time
tha woman attempted to abut her door
la their faeea. f TXOirS OF StATSCXZmJUZSAJTOMTTLZi XAT MM SAKAOXD MTOJTOO'axxxx. b poxmpuur wcm-o- nro to touch Jrom bbxsob majt

aoxmsbt. , l
jrTAXXAaT FBTOXS UVmOU U

All the .Country Ringing

With. Praises of ,

Koberateln'a case waa called yester
day, but Judge Hogue ordered It con-
tinued until today, ao that tha woman will be disposed of later. His parents

realda at Oaaton, Or.
' (MT 4wad A. Beaia.)might be brought Into courtInformation has reached tha local of7( While the California authorities hau Ths paat weak has been too cool for'Bpeclal Dlapetfb to TO Journal.)

Salem. May 8 Referring to he re rapid growth, ' Heavy rains have oc
flee of the California m Oregon Coast
Steamship company that the' steamer
Fulton was successfully taken off the curred in tha coast counties, and In por- -RAILROAD

. j DMB giving OUt Ul limi rywua
concerning th men auepected of holding

'v ! f up the Oregon' express rw Copley1 on
Jthe,tilght of , March I l and killing Ex--

port of a mutiny, in the atata peniten-
tiary, which it la alleged took plaoe
Friday on account of. objection to the beach at Port Orford last Saturday by tlona of the eastern and tha aoutharai

sections of tha state. Light frosts oc- -lthe Despatch, and tha , vassal la - now
hrcka UMMn-- er O'Neill, their work food. Governor Chamberlain, In an Inter FUNERAL EXPENSES eurred Monday morning In Douglas,being towed to San Francisco, to be

Jackson and Josephine countlea, and aview thin morning said he. had person Placed on a drydock. It la atated thati has all aiqng been uirectea towara ru
hard Croat - waa reported In - Umatillawhen pulled out into deep - water ana

floated on an even keel, and no trouble
ally Investigated the dietary or toe
penitentiary and Improved It from time

Xning.down three wen George Gatea,
! Ed Lee and James jArmet . Information county and a few other localities Batur

Tha Southern Paclflo Railway com Thursday afternoon it. was decided that I day morning. These frosts, togetherIs anticipated In getting her down thato Urn and that toe convict are now
rill pay tha funeral expenses of aha was knocked from the Southern Fa-- 1 with thoaa of tha previous week, havecoast ' Jo give her. buoyancy and tolpanybelter lea ana faru iur inmnr vw

olflo treatla near tha Jones lumber miltldone aoma damage to fruit hut juet iSTOXACX'. tmOTratM-'- i iinniElisabeth Gordon, who waafar. v prevent her from sinking. tha vessel I Mrs.
knocked from a trestle on Ita Una laat by tha 0:40 train. Tha engineer and how much eannot yat ba ascertained. ItThey have neat three time a weeK was loaded with 1.000 air-tig- ht barrels,

f la now In possession ofi .unarm: morey 10

'lllhe affect that not only are these three
'Ttnen wanted for the murder and at- -

tempted robbery but that a very good
case exists against them,

v'." So quietly has work Of the California

AJTB SnUTOVSaTXSS,
week. Ths servloes will be held at thfor breakfast, which they never had When leaving down tha coast tha
undertaking parlors of Coronerx J. P.Pulton to a certain extent resembled aprevious to the present administration.

The aovernor clalma that the men in Her holda were flooded Flnley tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,submarine boat.

fireman swore they nalther aaw nor is believed that oherrlea and u Italian
heard tha woman, but three other wit prunes have Buffered tha most and that
neasea, declared, thay heard soreama. peachea, pears, strawberrlaa, petite

Mrs.' Gordon was a member of tha prunes and apples hare Xsnerally
Army, and thay will conduct oaped Injury,

the funeral. Mr. Gordon la 111 at his , Tha soil Is In axoellent condition for

the Oregon penitentiary are aa well fedi vuicihii anu viic nmwr .... ..... .
I carried on that the puWIe has baen kept and the deck waa covered by about a land tha Salvation Army will have

foot of water. Tha cabins wera about I charge. Interment will take place In ARE BEING CUREDthe onlv obfeeta which could ba ean I Lone Fir cemetery.In the dark SB to who are the as in any emie jiavn. v"-..--..

(antlrwlv out to the and seeThis has acoom- - anyone to go prlaon
to ahowthat a vessel waa In tow. It I Mrs. Gordon waa found dead under homo In South Portland, and unable to I plowing, and this work, has proceededthe newspaper cor- - - ---.Plisbad by turn shing

-i- i.-.M i..tmn Governor Chamberlain says ha Is will is believed that tha hull la damaged to clump of wUlowa on tha river's bank
T&laJteratha funeral expenses, tha county would loon tlnued to make good advancement u,ur asadlaaisAich aa extent that It will ba Impoa-- 1 laat Wedneaday at noon by Bridge Fore- -tenSm, to ahow'thVt '"th. wo .7 In to take th. whola wpmlMlllr f

havp had to taka charge. and aprlng grain la coming, up to good Wetket Xadorae Thla Bgairabalble to repair It But until placed on man C L. Barnea At an Inquest heldIJtvy sV( aaTVU iaaaaiaea aj vaaawaaa av..taction waa being carried along on an
stands. Hops ara wall up on tha twine,fear the result : "

i... sms TsyaaaMs Fapala.- -flrely different lines from the real one. the drydock tha full damages which the
vessel sustained will not be known. Bar and their cultivation la being pushed., AU Sheriffs VatUed. FLANDERS' ROBBERupper works and machinery ara thought Early planted gardens ara coming up I

nicely and tha aoll la being prepared for ICIRCUIT COURT OF to ba in need or but little repair,The ahertffs .of every county to the
'aclne coast states and the police

of all the larger clUee af the
X havs preaented my clalma.' I feav

"'lata garden truck. Pastures and stockFor a' tlm It 'waa believed that tha JAILED AT DALLESFulton 'would be a total 'loss. DuringAPPEALS IN SESSION tha paat two months sha had been lying
continue to improve and tha flow of told the publlo what I: honestly think '
mUk In tha diary districts Is Increasing, of Paw Paw, I have given away mora '
Sheep shearing Im general, but reports than. 1,000 bottles hsra In Portland. I V
regarding tha clip have been too few to h ..vi 7

country hare 4rn mailed circulars giv-In- g

the names and descriptions of the
three men wanted. Accompanying the
Circular In each case la a letter aaklng

high on tha beach at Port Orford, and
served as a DlaytUlna for tha wind and

Tha robbery was one of the moat toaka an estimate regarding tha yield. Z'Z7rJZrjr? ;wavea, "Sha waa weighted down With After having worked hard arose(Baa rnadseo Boreas of The Journal.)
100.000 feat of lumber, and It waa feared I March II to capture two men who bru brutal In th. .I-- . rr amm Mrf.. . " 1 . 7 ana men .that the greatest secrecy be ottaervan

and that the circulars be kept concealed San Francisco, May I. Among the de
that sha would ba pounded to pieces tally heat and robbed Mrs. N. V. Flaacialona handed down by tha United1 from all but official eyee. on tna circu- -

on tha rocky beach. While lying there dare at her home. 771 Thurman street.Ur tuelf In Urge print ara tha warning Sutea circuit court of appeala yeaterday
word.; --Do not nost." wsra tha following pertinent to the soma of tha heaviest storms of the the night or Marcn it, Detectives aer--

f irk. i i. .m .am m K Maumvlnorthweat. yaar were experienced, and hope of sav- - rigan and Snow had tha aatiafactlon
ing the steamer waa ell but abandoned. ' n,ht of racelvlng word from Chief
Several attempts to get her Into deep of Police Wood at Tha Dallaa that ona ofwar a j, rv.. 1. Tha decree of tha district oourt of

tha alleged robbers waa In Jail there.water-faile- d, and before renewing thacated at San Francisco. Pertinent in. waeningion is reversea ana m u
formation obUined by any of tha offl- - remanded, with Instructions to dismiss
clala receiving them, it to atated, will, be tha libel In tha Northweatera Commar- - effort It was finally decided to wait for

masked and armed, entered the front "Vernon!."" Columbia' county," T. B, Lluma of th.Ji?Krt ; 'l!'
door of tha toua. and knocked Mra. Mllls.We.ther cool and cloudy . no h! P mult
Flandera to tha floor. Thay than bloom; plowing ,",n, - ; '
atuSed a rag nd Un "aarlf computed. ' ? wba nave triad

TiZtA lmt '? ClaUop, CUtaop county. D. F. Staf- - thla remedy bear witness; let them tell
dmanSinS f her to iditl rd.Flr.t of week cool and rainy, lat-- th. truth. If it haa cured themTei Ttham

SkWimlSl tar portion warm and pleasant; every, usay so. It has helped them let7 f!.1 iw'h .had 'n thf. BOU,a WM thing looking waU; pasturage is ex-- 0 If tlwdoM !Srefused to tell, and waa oeilent t : t , thlm I 7" no
badly beaten.. She waa pinned to tha Hebo, Tillamook county, George Body-- f1 "l"?, ?f . de,lr
floor by ona of tha thieves while hla felt We had a light froat during tha ,na" Jurjr nd truth
partner ransacked the bouse, finally lo-- week, but it did so damage;, crops look c1 ,n Judgment "

oatlng the money. They then fled, ' flM' ' X ctalm It Is a disgrace for man
Mra Flanders immediately suspected ' T1df? "nw1 tount, a 40 u lc ln complaining. If he

the two men named, for they had bean !. Weather veneraily . favorable; can be cured. He owea It to himself,
boarding with her. and knew aha had tnlt mostly all In blossom; grass he owea It to hla famii.

mora settled conditions in tha weather.
Hia name la John Nelaon, aged It years,
and ha waa brought to his city laat
night by Detective Frank Snow and
lodged In tha city JalL Ha waa ar

welcomed by Detectlvea rnacaer anu ciu company, iiaiaum m """"" Tha "Despatch waa engaged at tha JobCnambera. . IQ : care of tna company, m uir i. sppeiuuii, yu. umr xna. of extricating tha steamer from her ImBan Francisco. appellee.
Kaf h of tha three auiDOCte has a long la the case of W. H. RusseU and W. bedded position for fully a week. The raigned on tha charge In tha municipal

court this morning, entered a plea of notlumber cargo waa first removed andcriminal racord and has traveled under I Myers versus Helen T. Haynea et al. guilty and hla caaa waa set for hearplaced on board barges, which had beena number of sJlasaev A reward of 1819 from the district of Alaska, the )udg ing tomorrow.
will ha paid for tha apprehension of each ment of tha lower court la amrmea witn Detectives Kerrigan and snow arebrought on purpoaa from the Bay City.

The Jagged holda were then filled with
empty barrels, and when taken out Into looking for Jack Fields, believed to

have assisted Nelson In tha assault and
robbery, and thay hope to soon place
him behind- - prison bare. Tha officers

just received the money. Detectlvea Tal" making rapid growth; warmer u t0 mUt ,0 t w,a",
JT1" 5d ?.now . the I ,thr I Pw Paw wui cure drsneDsIa and

deep water they were tha meana of keep
of the men.Ot thlB 1300 ia offered by costs.
Governor Pardee of California. 1300 by . Judgment waa reversed and tha cauaa
Walla,. Fargo A Co., and fliO by ,tna remanded to tha court below with

Pacino Railway company. rectlons to affirm the Judgment of tha
Amont Qates" aliases are the names of commission directing tha deportation of

ing tna vesej anoat. E. R. McCor--case, ana nnawy ascertained that Nel- - Florence, Lane county, T. all stomach ' I Z7.
lles to I mca. wee a coia ana-rainy- no garaeai. !

Bruce. Van Drake, Wallace and WU-1 tha appellee to China, In tha suit of tha work. He kept out of eight until yee- - cropa In and but little aprlng grain-ha- s 'r, 'ro,a sJImant Is morally boundSUKOBB FOX ASTOXXA MVM.
claim they have atrong proof of tha
guilt of tha two man, and that mora evi-
dence will ba had at tha trial.llama. Ha la aged SI years and isboul united Btatea appellant versus An terday, when he was arrested.

Ova feet niif or It Inches la height and Chang, appellee, from the northern dl Beport That O. B. . Oo. Will Operate
wta awueu, a; rasa gnnrioi eume im i inraun can i Bleep, II a
cattle generally are looking well; milk person la nervous, if he la weak and
cows ara giving a good flow of milk. debilitated and ha refuaes to take Paw

Temdleton. Cooa county, Andrew Ol-lp.- then t. i. ..!.. .
welKha about ass pounds, us is ui vision or wasnington.

mad lum" oomplexion, with dark hairi Judgment-o- f the district court of RUSSIANS SEND EIGHTBoat an lews Blvea.
It la probable that the steamer El

delayed almost half a day on acoouat
of heavy head winds. Her decks were
swept by wavea at frequent periods, butand brown eyes. - I Washington, northern district. Is af- - son. Wet and cold weather haa delayed u.- - m .

farmlngperatlona; gardens are making rJ"-f"-0

alow nroaraaa "jwlSht to drink, water as
j Osm Mmrdarad. I firmed in the suit or Charles B. Hop. more of the O. R, A N. Co.'s river fleet

will soon ba placed on the run between the captain reports there waa no aam- - FIRESHIPS TO BOTTOM....... ... h.M ,,n't. king at al. versus i Blanche Fanehant at
rnrti.H A.tnrt. whan .k.4 .hout age done. The Bteamer also brought II for a man to refuse to taka Paw Pawfour.ked4:'lS VuleUy did the t l'J1... . m.. mhiim ol Frio and versus the matter thla morning. Captain Con- - paasengera who Is suffering with dyspepsia 'andnervousness.

Wedderburn. Curry county, A. 8.
Miller. Cold rains and bad weather gen
erally; farming and gardening at a
standstill; fruit prospects good; grass

war. sunerlntendent of water lines forZlZZiV . .SC. .f .k. t. I Thomas Carstens and James A. Sirroula, (Continued from Page Ona)the company, aald: I BAZXBS CTTTS VAST BTJjf,TllXTT::: r:".wT;r-.ItT- .r rrr; appelloea lrom the western division of There Is no doubt about tha curative.,I KtalAM Inat Hm .luih MM,. Ik. I . .... .i m .isSBiua, ftaaeaa, twi avuwa w ' " I . . , . . , r ... News Agency states today that tha Jao--1 growing and stock improving. qualltlea of Paw Paw. Thoueanda ofemployee nor'pasaengera knew a holdup irimnM .in k. on th. m,. K.w..r, Tne steamer jjauos Liir oi me ni1, o Mem, tnewaa - m 'Krotrees, - w. people have tesUned that thev havahere and the mouth of the river. At U?' 'rived down rom.J.h;1i"
. : express messenger, opened tha door of n.n la l nh Ki,aln fnm IOOBT Bl Biter eion wwym irainnsu been cured by It. Tou are toound toJULIUS KRUTTSCHNITT

believe what theae people aay.tha car and peered out wnen a rap came
on the aide of tha oar. Ha waa shot
down without a word of warning, though

The Dalles and Portland. . This la theboat down that but hardlyyTt between theae two riverewurt for twa As there la noth--
ing definite about th. contemplated 9 Jf, 2I munton:JOINS MR. STUBBS

. he had offered no resistance.

anasa now bold the north bank of the . Vinasaatta Taller.
Jii rom Antu" to Llaahukou with Greaham, Multnomah county, M. Kron- -
aoaoiute command. enberg. Weather somewhat unfavor--

AMntMn engagement was much aDle, but cropa are doing welt and aeed- -
'Sf. "ret Indicated. The mg is about finished; potato planting

2,. "?n" well along; except tp early atraw- -

dJ?. k0.- - f0a,ht rrlea. tha Ute frost did but UtUefierceness, were greatly damage.
ehUS" 1ln and V"i th? .Blooming. ; Washington .'county. Ct&&mL&? dpaT"!fnt'vn4 BaUey. Qood growing weather; grain,

m sts dotna--was hopeless, ln carrying off all thai? pWnsMhwork of tralntoS
wouadeA, m'.aiwt- ana k.il..,.

. During the holdup Fireman Story waa rrasHast. BoesBTalt's ConfidentialTh. other ateamer operated by the -
shot and slightly Injured and tha express

vcar waa demolished with dynamite. Tha company between her. and tha city byJulius Knittflchnttt, transportation dl WATKBTBOBT,OBthe sea Is tha Hassalo. She makes the--explcwioa af Jynatn.U scattered jhoney factor of tha Harrtlnsa Unas, Joined ths
. Jk b.l...kUit la 1A ill.airfliu.a a4 AKaa 1 MFt tit TO A AflbaMatla . Aiai v. trip at nights and' returns the following

: BeEurer seommsnds Xaayca'a
Baw Baw.'WUte Houaa Waahmgton, "d7c """

. ZL.:jjLi Ij3iL2 1 Nov; l0, 1 08.- -
VnW M . .... .. . .

Private advices have, been received stat
" -- ' bandltai fled during the confualoa with-- J whicli;ir tburlBf th Hartlmao llnea In ing that tha German ship Arthur Fltxger

will shortly sail for Portland: ' She is nowout aecurlng any artlciea! value sav I mis staie ue- - mett ins party at ren
oarrl with them tha bod aa of aWral UJ .7l?7' aoln..n,

day. If the Elmore far ptrt-o- 1t ta prob
able that she will be pressed in commis-
sion nearly altogether as a freight
boat She Is a small carrier, and for
several years haa been in the upper river

rai -- or tna passengers eecreieo ' ineir i ainun ua uj iwgi me trip o i county. . 'Tl istar
valuables and others threw them out of iparia. arrowlna-- faat: f Wife Was aat Callao, Peru, where aba arrived a snort

time ago with a cargo of lumber from
Portland. She Balled from the mouth ofOthers In tha party are Traffic Dlrec waHvaaaj) MW WcaU,"he car wlndowa spring aeedlnf la nearly completed; fruit Vidl.. " n"tlm in rt.ii'hiAnm. sheep are fat ahd 1111 troublas, with actlte nor- -tor J. C. Stubbs, K. O. McCormick, aa aervlce, plying between Portland and

Dayton. The ateamer Modoc Is also sassiaas wars Taloroua. vousnesa, and I with tha natural, realaUnt traffic director; B. JC Calvin, gen x as nussians neid their around valor. I their flaaeaa ara haav-v- :
tha river December 26. She Is of 1,(96
tons net register.

Word was received yesterday thatoperated by the company ia the upperCHASED BY HORSE . era! manager of tha O. B, AN. of this ously until they discovered that in ad. Nawbere. Tamhlll eonntv. 1. W.river traffic.
sults of age, combined with dyspepsia
and indigestion. I purchased a bottle
of Paw Paw. and leas than a irn

city, and a number of other railway offl dltlon to tha troops confronting them Moore. --Winter wheat looking fine;the British ships Dunreggan, 1,477 tons,
and Ruthwell, 1,260 tons, hava been char tntww waarsl rvdhin sr thMatanait Kw I M I HB..iMaclala General Passenger Agent Craig

and General Freight Agent Miller of thlaCARRYING DYNAMITE detachments on either flank. Even then pastures good; nights mostly too cool 2?!!Li??Y?d fBeI. tPon ?
It Is the opinion along tha waterfront

that the Elmore will be placed on the
lower river run in the event that the
new ateamer Telephone, which ia Hear-
ing completion, ahould be also placed

tered to load coal at Newcastle, N. B. w.
for Portland. They hava not begun loadcity, who hav. been on the trip, will re tna retreat was not without soma aem-lf- or gardens; apple Ueea in full bloom; I "Z7."71 . "guiatea ?i- -

turn to the city today or tomorrow. blance of order, although so rapid that froat has Injured cherries snd primes I f. "f. . a aueep perfectly.ing aa yet and tha probabilities are that
th. veaaela will reach here about theMr. Stubbs, with Mr. Kruttschnltt' (Special Dispatch to Toe Journal. ) say who nas so zar Been graaUy bene-

fited by its use, ao that her troubleson the same route aa an opposition boat - ' y w inyiava artillery I jo BOmS extent.horses shot down by Japanese sharp- - Aurora. Marlon county, C X). T. WUmake a trip to Salt Lake after eompletGrangeville. Ida. May I. John Eck-- time the new grain crop la ready to mova.There haa been atrong talk of her own shooteraIng their present plans, according to son. Weather favorable; cropa gener-- " r-- .loertalnly-a- i wonderfulart who Uvea near here, had a narrow
escape from death Sunday because he To thla. affective ehootinar was dna l.n- - ivi.. i.ntt. remedy.local officials. The purpose of their

the capture of 80 guns, together with l..v .m..Ji t.tt ... (Signed) H. S. BKCKLET.NAVAL STATION ISwas tender-hearte- d. There waa a horse visit to ths City of the Salnta, it la aald.
era operating the Telephone between
Portland and Astoria, and If auch should
prove to bo true the probabilities are
that the Elmore would be put on at onceIn the -- barn which he had owned for I is to familiarise themaelvea with rail

nearly 10 years. Ita hold on life waa ao road conditions In Utah, and inspect tha and a big rata war would be.lnaugu TO BE INSPECTEDnrecarloue that It had become emaciated Harriman Interests In that section. rated. As the Vancouver Transporta

ammunltion-waaron- s. and quantltlea of in bloom. ' Mr. Beckley has for 8T years occu- -JtJr Kt2 .me" c" Fans Cltv, Polk county. B. B. Harrlna;- - in"",0",Tlth, M
I JT.P. ! h"Jln.e? thx ton.Weather cool but favorable for l?i??aJTia coln dokn,

surrendered L&.W'tZS? ,ven thn plowing and seadlng;.graln and grass do. ""srs. it!.," ki,OW". fclMt
beaought ,n. weil; ,tock improving; fruit proa- - officials,

to do ao by a Japanese officer who with good: by ths Ute tToati cfnT-- n and cltlsens. His candidmarked humanity ordered hla men to ZZZl.TZTZ' JT3?Ia aa to tha efflcacv of Uonw.

holding on. yet Mr. Eckert hesitated to Considerable importance la .attached to tion company haa a ateamer on the aamacut the thread which bound the animal I the fact that a number of the highest run It la surmised that tha flght mightto thia exletenoe. (offlctnls have been congregated in the (Journal "pedal Service.)develop into a three-corner-ed affair,Finally, when tha horse waa unable I eastern part of Washington and Oregon. Norfolk. May 1. Secretary Moody,Othera contend, however, that tha latUrto aat and a tottering skeleton, tha kind. I In tha vicinity of the proposed line be oeaae firing on a party of men obviously " rvuia Benton county. 3. O.' Wll- - Pw.Pm wWexdts A widespread utr- -Senators Hale. Penrose, Bacon, and Repcompany and tha O. R. ft N. would com at hla mercy.hearted farmer conceived a plan for Ita tween Jtlparta and Lewlston. Local offl
destruction which would spare hla feel. I ciala ara reticent concerning the plans bine their strength In an effort to put

the Telephone out of business Just aa
resentatlvea Dalsell. Meyers, and Hem-
ingway sailed for Quanta namo bay thla
morning aboard the Dolphin to Inspect

son. Showers and sunshine no froaU; ...w.!! t' wnloh. wiu toad to
farmers' just finishing spring seeding; 0!cJr,tgrain looks splendid, and grass Is better .f.! I.fff theJ MJW handled
than laat year; chert-le- were damaged ?Such i..., mt.t weU nd

BOUBOBATXIsT TA3CZS OOXMABB.lnga, ba qui, sura and paimess. I or tne magnates.
quickly as poaaibie.Ha bought two sticks or oynamite, a the naval station there.Bo far it la all conjectural aa to wherecap and a bit of fuse. He tied the dyna satisfaction. Jt yoururriea Porward With 80,000 Mum to by the froat of the 22d.the Telephone is going to be plaoed InINDICATIONS STILL a.m. ti.. m v n i. I have dyspepsia or any atonuach tmuhicommission. Some aay that aha la going OXUBSBXB BTDBBBB TBXAX.

mite together, inserted the cap and fuse
. in one stick, tied th death-dealin- g bun
die around the horse's neck, and lighted tit i. ...,v.t. aw. w-.- .u llf you can t sleep, if you are nervonat. rTaka Barsonal Charge of Oampalgn.

(Journal Special Berries.)to the sound, and others believe she will Jwrtf!SB2l vtoiity. youFAVOR NEW YORKER remain in local watera London, May 8. From the Central a.'?.' spring grain coming Ur. '
and. "I' "v(Journal Special Berries.)tne fuse.

P mwr; no xrosi uis weea; spring . " --o.juuout, set a DotueNews CorresDondent at Roma th. folio--. of Aw Paw today, and trw it.. vrn- n-Rising Sun, Ind.. May 8. The termi Then he started for th. orchard, about
"10 varda awe v. ai. aa' hrlak "iv. run-- aa his

I plowing about done; apple trees in I

XOTEMXBTS OF TBSSBXJt Ing was received today; ;

of the district court which - eonvaned . . , : - . . . iniMffl! ararnen. nar'ararara.a uiBpaica nan oeen received nare -- "' . iSO years and narrowea reeunga wouio p (Joarnai Bpeelsl Service.)
tha truth and Join tha great army of the""
cured. MUNTON.
ee?TO --Jfw --Paw' torga botUea.

hare today will be made notable by tha from MMaa whih r.nr. k. n . Harriaourg, Linn county, C, . LUBDy. IThere were several movements In therarmii.. nux n. nun dol vani iur w linn t.. r -- , . . . . h. . -
t tl Z7-Z-h Z wTiTirj i.i"Tti. .Mjmm in, may weniy-iou- r trial of James Gillespie, tha well-to-d- o- aral Kouropatkln ia now marching from --Week favorable for plowing and aead.harbortodj:tTJhe jcjioonarj. H. Luna--. liw w nuui niuiw uiiu... wmu tmiM luifnM lh n.mnnratu Llao Vans to Fena Wana Cheni with "UTS early gardens ana apnng wneai 7"T " .;- -- seo per,mann waa moved down below the, aboutand; beheld the poor old horaa, vantion the contact between and prominent "cltlaen who Is charged

with the murder of his twin sister, Miss n nnn w.n .m....h. , 1 nnminar no nlcelv: nastures rood: stoc.lc I " usai.bridges this morning, and the Austrian
ship Franoasco Oulseppe left down for

more atubbor'ply
-- t?:TlW,a and pratjeing M fought thaB OTir before. The indlca- - commanq or tne zorcea opposing the ""s won, ivJapanese. Aa thla point la but 84 miles I Southern Oregon. ,the mouth of the river this aftemooa

EUsabath Gillespie. The crime at-
tracted widespread attention and th.
trial will be followed with close atten-
tion throughout this section of the

fruit not Injured; soma wheat and. bar-
ley damaged slightly In isolated cases.from Antung. where the Jananese are I Cleveland. , Douaias Count v. T. R. IThe Virginia moved from the Portland

to the North Pacific mill to complete her now camped, it seems probable that the I Thorp. Week cool and rainy; cropa and Blataan Beglon.

i-i- ZmtnJt .m hm t,0M t,u favor the.New Torker, butlr itnTf margin la so small s. to make itr.T LLt .hL rh.,4 rm anybody's light A new element that is

?E&;?&?lJ22?J& h.! U ot Missouri The Bryan Democrat.
country. The case waa continued until1 wire lumber cargo. Tha - schooner Manila "miw w nw - iwiui may ne at i maa arrowinar ramaiv: annnar aeeainsri -j--.
May 9.itha reached port thla morning from San Feng Wang Cheng, or possibly between ibout. finished; prospects for fruit ex" iiweath.'r Z..Zr,L,BlMl1'nan an,! a .t,m. .,nM i . , . L, . iOn the night of Deoember 8, laat MlsrfPedro, She waa brought up the river
Gillespie waa arranging chairs In her,
home for the reception of a literary

by the Harvest Queen. During the past
24 hours the Queen has done aome veryi f i,T.A .A hi. lr Rnlr.rt nrnhhlir " HOI flgUTa

f
"w-lWr-n. cks countv: ItVbn oer T WH wn" "quick work. Teaterday morning aha took elub, to whloh she belonged, when sha

was shot dead through a window. After
. ' owea the fact that he ia still alive. -

, He thinks he covered about 60 feet of
, k good orchard land In the next two aec

TEBB nxB BXPOBTI BTBB. Hellen. Heavy, contlnuoua rain on 26ththe Andy Mahony to the mouth of thaDOUBLE MURDERER , daya "of investigation tha grand -- Jury and 27th brought mora moisture i

farmers need at thla time, ml.wtnmliJl.9I - theearlyriver, and at 6 o'clock this morning aha
waa back in the harbor with the Manila.i onas, and than aometnmg nappenea. rne (journal special Bemee.i i .Indicted Jamea Gillespie, the twin

brother of the murdered woman, Myron Tien TBln. May 8RuBBlan offlHal. ran a. ... i"' sla5 atrasS andIS ELECTROCUTED The Gulseppe's cargo amounts to 1. 1b again suspended, but the
benefited and feed Is plentiful.

' ) next think he knew he was nicely placed
', In the forka of an apple tree, about 100
. leet of good fence waa down and the

L. Barbour, hla wife Carrie, and Mra600,000 feet of lumber, which was loaded herehava received a dispatch sUting-- IVult K'tMk w,Ur
- ' sf ""frr." 1.Belle Seward, all cloae relatives of Miss that nine Japanese flreahips were sunk prospects are very favorable.at tha Inman-Foulae- n mllL She la

bound for the west coast of South Amers horse had vanished completely. by the guns of Port Arthur, clear ofGillespie, It Is ths supposition that
Jamea Gillespie fired the fatal shot aa a(Joaroal Bpeclal Berries.) 'Mr. Eckert was in Grangeville Tubs- - the harbor entrance.ica.Dannamora, N. T., May, day to see what could be dona toward result of a conspiracy to obtain the. . . . . llnn.... .u. - 4L m iti l

i repairing, tne aisoraerea junctions uvihj, wa i"iucii Vi aura muipHB property of hla Bister.MLABZXB BOTES.and Violet Mlddleton, two women of- his left ear, which refused to recog.
Questionable repute, at Saranaa Lake,

BtTBOPATXTJr SAB ABBXTBO.

(Journal Special Service.)
Berlin, May I. Die Post reports that

l nlsa sound. Astoria, May I. Outside at 7 s m

TOIUfamr' Jnaanlilna Moat, ft f VT - WOOa county, C. H. FOSte- r-

uiSnTSSL'' , mV ,
MalhTur cotnty, H. B. siine.

, Weather fine, with occasional showera;;?toeYeJtor. J Hht froat night 'of th; no damage
Hood Blver. Wasco .county, t. XX frnlt prospecta fine; grain doing well.

Helnrichs.-- Apples and Ppars in full Merrill, Klamath county,-Georg- e Wll-bloo- m

and promise a large crop if they son. Weather stormy, but not cold; allescape fraeslng; ,we had soaking rains crops making rapid growth.

in me montn or Mowmoer, isos, waa CHATTEL BOSTOAOX IAIX
By virtue of a certain chattel mortc age madeGerman bark Nal from San Francisco.electrocuted at 11:10 o'clock this morn Kuropatkln has arrived at Feng Huana- -Left up at 8:10 a. rn., steamer George e 14th day of July. 1908, by J. B. NyeENGLISH SYNDICATE ing. Jealousy caused the crime. sod Amanda Nye to tncniia nrotuers. a cor Cheng to rally the troops fleeing beforeLoomia. payment of that certainporatloa, to secure the Japanese. .Astoria, May i. Arrived at a p. m.. promissory Bote, dated July. 14, 1003, for the sumsteamer George Loomls from San FranBUYS LENORA MINE SMITH MEMORIAL ! or two toousana two nun area i2,itou) dollars,

with interest at the rate of 8 Der cent ser an.cisco. Wednesday night and Thursday morn I

ing; fleldav meadows and gardens lookVANCOUVER COUNCILSailed at midnight ateamer Chlco for am from said date until paid, default hiring
bsa mads ia the payment of aald Interest anaHALL IS BURNED Ladysmlth, B. C. GREAT PREPARATIONS,vary well; pasturage is good. : ;principal ot said note, and the condition!
ot said mortgage being broken, I hare takenauea at p. m steamer Oregon Victor. Wasco county, W. H. TalcottHELD SHORT" SESSIONfor Ban Francisco. Good rains during the week; fall wheat I

.FOR INDIAN DAY

ii (Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
' Victoria, B. C. May 2. The Lenora
. mine at Mount Sicker, together with

. Breen ft Bellinger's stnefter at Crofton,
on .Vancouver Inland, haa been sold' to

"an English syndicate for 11,600,000. At

possession of and now Bold as agent for said
mortf (m, and will, at the leanest of said
mortgagee, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for United States sold coin, cash In

Arrived at 11:20 a. m., and left up at
SO p. m., steamer Aurella from San(Journal Bpeelsl Service,) doing finely; early spring sown wheat is

up to a good stand; peachea, pluma and!Carmel, N. Y.. May I. Fire broke out Franclaco. .(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.) oherrlea in run bloom; farmers are ba- -in Smith Memorial hall thla morning Arrived down at IMS p. nu schooner Vancouver, Wash May 8 William J. I hind with their seeding. Waahtnrtrm Bureaa af Tha lamifa meeting the creditors accepted.-th- e I and caused a panle among tha 70 femi-- Andy Mahony.

hand, on Friday, the th day of May, 1004,
st the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the prem-
ises, namely, the ground floor of the frame
building situate on the southeast corner of
Berenth and Washington streets In the City of
Portland. Orea-on-. occupied br said J. B. Hn

Paly, post quartermaster, sergeant U. S. I Grant, Sherman county, Cnaries H. I xrlUtnnvilla. Or . luraoflter which waa cabled them from Don--1 nine students and teachers, all of whom Left up at 1:80 p. m., schooner Ma A., Fort Flagler. Is visiting Vancouver Tom. Weather favorable, with heaviest aratioria are being made for the IndianAnn 'TCntf-lart- tnilov nna. barracks.reached the ground safely, garbed only
in their night apparel. The building
was totally destroyed.

' ipm taw. v wis aovu u i tut enuiiig i aay program xo os given on May SL The '

FourteenthSan Francisco, May . Arrived at 4
m., steamer Nome City, from Port

as a saloon, being la the rear of a certain cigar
store numbered 834 Washington street and
facing on Seventh street all of the property
eorered and described ia ssld chattel mortgage.land.

Astoria, May S. Condition of tha bar oeinz ail oar nxrare. lncwainK oar counter.

major of the infantry, and completed; wheat growing rapidly; paa- - county board f managerc for a Lawiafirst came to Vancouver 14 years ago. tares excellent; stock dolnr well; proa- - and Clark exhibit : has the matter inThe city council last night mat and pacta for rruit goodV " charge, and the special object of theheld a short buslnesa session, but ad- - Condon. Gilliam bounty, ,J. :i F. present mova Is to wacura funds for theJourned on account of polltlca. The new Relsacher. Weather very favorable; dlatrlbutlon of a large number of pamth-flr- eengine purchase fell through. Only farmers busy sowing spring grain; wild lets descriptive of TamhUM countat thaa few bllla were passed and routlno rrass making good growth and furnishes st Louis falr;. v-- . t ., fit .

' 4 The syndicate will place 1200,000
i available cash to develop the mine. It

is expected that the capacity of the
! smelter will be enlarged In the near
future to. 1,000 tone per day.

jWINNIPEG FORGER

BZBTVOXT BBFVTiZaOABS.

(Joornal Special Service.)
at 8 a. m., -- emooth; wind southeast; drain hoard,- - foot rail, back bar and mirrors,

all counter furaltare and fixtures, all glass-
ware, sllTerware, gas and electric futures,
lnnch counter, musle box. two cash reriatenL

weatner ciouoy.
LAulBvUla, Ky May S. The Republi San Francisco, May 8. Bteamer Al- -

can state convention for the selection business transacted -1 lance ..from Portland and Cooa Bay, ar-
rived at noon. iof delegates-at-larg- a to the national

convention at Chicago Is In session here Falmouth, April 80. Arrived. Germanj, '
. HELD AS A PAUPER

slot machine, desk end chairs, pictures, drap-
eries and curtains, plumbing, plate glass win-
dows and doors, and all morable tmprorements
to tha said building, cooking utensils, all the
stock of Honors and cigars, and all personal
property of whatever kind and description con-
tained la and BDnertalnuut to the Dramlsea above

JURY SECURED IN .today. More than 1,600 delegates filled ship Chrietel from Portland. ,x
? Astoria, May I. Arrived, 11:J0 a. m..

abundant feed for stock; fruit trees in Mra Alta Fletcher, wife of A. S. Flet- -
bjoom and the indications point; to a oner of Lafayette, was yesterday com
heavy fruit crop if damaging frosts do mltted to tha state Insane, asylum at
not occur later, , r m ; ' t r Salem on the complaint of her husband.

Galloway,, Morrow county. O. W. Vln- - Her Insanity la of a suicidal nature,
eent Cool . and ' rainy;, crops growing being hcrcdltatry, And this is her second
fast; graaa on range good; stock looking commitment ,

well; lambing about over; ahearlng well V ' "r:': " i
advanoMt: traaa InadM with fmlt ; ;. . tnanO A Wart-'aa- n vi.iui. '

Macauleye theatre when the convention
waa called to order h-- Chairman ttir. steamer Aurella from San Francisco. TYNER-BARRET- T CASEr(Special IMspstch ta Tbp JoarnaL) Inett Of thi: atafe commlttea. The no- -

Taeoma, Waah- -J May llitlcal rejuvenation of Former Governor
described and connected with ths said saloon,
whether specifically described herein or not, be-
ing the stock snd fixtures and property of ths
said saloon business heretofore conducted by J,
B. Nye, to satisfy sad pay the amount due on
aald Dromlssorr note, toe-eth- with eeata and

"ofnoars left today for the Canadian Une lW. O. Bradley makes ,it nrobabla that
AUBXXJA BBAOBBS BOBT.

With a cargo of 800 tons of cement Washington, May 8. The jury In thai 'Pendleton. Umatilla countv. M. W. Me I nalnta. have removed from ss uammhwith Albert Ifaase, who has been held ho will head tha Kentucky delegation
as an alien pauper several weeks. .He is at Chicago. Resolutions indorsing

. wanted tor forgery at Winnipeg, and President Roosevelt for renomlnatlon
nd general merchandise the steam

schooner Aurella arrived In port this
Tyner-Barre- tt postoffice case waa com. I Comas. Weather and orop conditions I to tha Brown building, Grand'and Haw-plate- d

this morning . and preliminary favorable until Frldav nla-h-t when althorne avenuea. whan h. --,m
expenses and counsel fees. .

"rw a. STORBT
Agent for Mortgagee, and Sheriff of Multnomahwill be arrested aa he crosses the una praising tha national admlnUtratlon morning from San Francisco, after a

boundary ilpe, --a. P"H M Paae4... UHimy, uregon.
Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8, 1804, - .jpaaaage of JO hours. The vessel jwas

atatements made. ; Tyner was brought severe frost occurred that frose water I pleased to sea theli friends and nat-l- nt
oourt in an invalid chair.- - ' ; i-

- Jin vessels; soma damage to apples; lata Irons. :

VNAif- wl'-Z- ''XJ: AO sOA;:;C ?X'y yy,"yy,, :y ohy;y s. MI,
i
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